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On my normal Chrisimas, it is
hard fof friends to pick a gift
lor the President because ae truly

the man who' has r.iost every'
thing. With hi rctu-uin- g from
Asia. Africa Europe this
week, the gift problem for the
President became nr.ro and mie
difficult.

At the final stop un his tour,
Casablanca, the King of Morocco

gave him a double-barrele- shot- -

sun w ith a handsome stock inlaid
in gold, rubies anil emeralds.
Eisenhower took a Icok at the
jewels on the weapon and told
King Mohammed V. "1 ought to
make a necklace out of these."

The Nuvy doctor. Capt. George
liiirkley, who did such a fine job
of keeping the 83 members of
Eisenhower's press entourage rel-

atively healthy and operating dur-

ing the long trip, is quite a real-
istic man. Along with his pills
and salves, the good doctor
brought along a small supply of
death certificates. Happily, he
came heme without using one of
them. .

For the transatlantic flight
homeward from Morocco last
Moiday night, Bill McEvoy of
Pan American Airways and a fine
staff of stewards and steward- -

AT THE A3E OP 7"
HE ENTERED

CAMBRIDGE.
AT 14,

PARLIAMENT
AT 21 AND

BECAME GREAT BRITAIN! 4
PRIME MINISTER AT 24"

THE Y0UN6EST NKW Eve?
HOLD THAT OFlCS

WASH INGTON HT1
Backstairs at the White House

In Greece, the kids along the
street called President "

In Spain, the children
yelled "okay" when he drove
past. In Morocco he was jut is
plain "eck." And in France he
was "Icky" to many of the chil-

dren.
Many people in Asia a id Africa

Housewife Had
White Christmas

MEMPHIS. Tenn. TPI A

Memphis hcusewife is not ued to

seeing sr.ow especially in her
hause.

"There was snow all over
said Mrs. W. S. Camp-

bell.
She was talking about the hot

snow" explosion in her kitchen
Wednesday.

Mrs. Campbell was told canned
snow would spray on the Christ-
mas tree better if yon waimed it
up. So she put a can on the stove
and went back to her business of
getting her home ready for Christ
mas.

Suddenly, there was a blast in
the kitchen. "It sounded like dy-
namite," she said.

"We had a snowy Christmas."
Mrs. Campbell said. "We bushed
about it. It blew part of the stove
away, the can was flattened out
like it had been rolled in a steam
roller. It sounded almost like a
jet when they go through the
sound barrier."

Mrs. Campbell said no one was
injured in the explosion because
everyone was out of the room

CANT BEAT "CITY HALL"
WASHINGTON tUPI The

Supreme Court decided the Just-

ice- Department was right in
s of the cases invol-

ving the federal government this a

year.1
Solicitor General J. Lee Rankin,

who. represents the government in
cases before the high tribunal,
said in a year-en-d report Friday
night that the government's argu-
ments prevailed in 63 of 80 cases.

: 77. f

Accused Murder Accomplice
Spends Christmas In Bastile

Soviets Laugh
At NY Snow

MOSCOW il'Pl'-T- V Soviet
Press hud a good touch today
over the plight of New York City.
slowed to a crawl bv a nice
even inches of snow a few days

ago.
Such a snowfall in any north

European city, snid the govern-
ment newspaper Izvesliu, "Isn't
any more embarrassing than a
cold in the nose, ltut to New
Yorkers it s like a case of double
pneumonia."

Luckily, Izvestia noted, New
Yorkers have good old super-
stition to keep their spirits high.

It said the city's residents have
maintained their cheerful mood
because of the supersition that a
snowfall on the eve of the New
Year means good luck.

"The snowfall brings hope for
a better New Year." it suiil. And
now the overwhelming majority of
Americans haven't any more pas
sionate desire than that 10 be
a year of tranquility and lasting
peace.

Soviet readers, however, we'e
left chuckling over lzvestias de
scriptions of the havoc snow

brought to New York auto traffic.
airports and railroads. They take
such things in their stride here

And it happens to be true that
in Moscow, snow is removed as
scon as it falls. Hundreds of

giant shovels go into action im
mediately, aided by women house
janitors working day and night

SHOOT UP HOMES

MANILA (L'PD A gang of
bandits shot up two houses on
tiny Patal Island Wodnesday and
killed ID of the 23 occupants, in

cluding "children and babies," the
Philippine News Service reported
Friday.

The four survivors were wound-
ed, one of them seriously, accord
ing to the agency. It quoted one
as saying the bandits, numbering
about 20, fired on the houses for
an hour before entering and mu
tilating most of the victims.

HOLIDAY TRAINS COLLIDE
SIGMARINGEN. Germany

(CPU Two Passenger trains
carrying Christmas holidayers
crashed head on near here Fri
day, killing one of the engineers
and injuring is passengers.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that the undersigned has been
appointed the executrix of the
Last Will and Testament and
Estate of Verner A. Fager, some
times known as Vern A. Fager.
deceased, by tho County Court of
the state of Oregon for Union
County, and has qualified. All
persons having claims against said
estate are hereby notified to pre-
sent the same, duly verified and
with proper vouchers, to tho under-
signed at the office of her'attorney
at 6 Sommer Building, La Grande,
Oregon, within six 6i months from
the date of the first publication of
this notice.

Dated and first published De-

cember 5. 1959.

Date of last publication, De-

cember 26, 1959.

VIOLA MARIE FAGER,
Executrix

ROSS E. HEARING
Attorney for Executrix
6 Sommer Building
La Grande, Oregon
Pub. Dec. 5. 12. IS. It 26. 1959
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LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF HEARING ON
FINAL ACCOUNT

NOTICE IS HEKEBY GIVEN
that the undersigned, as adminis
trator o! the estate of Mt.KTlK .1

LEWIS, also known as MEltTlE
JANE LEWIS, deceased, has filed
his Final Account and Report in
the County Court of the State of
Oregon for Union County and that
Monday, the 4th day of January,
1960, at 10:00 A. M. on said day
at the Courtroom of said Court
in the I'nion County Court House
at La Grande, I'nion County, Ore-
gon, has been fixed as the time
and place for the hearing of ob-

jections to said Final Account and
Report and for settlement and
distribution of said estate.

Dated and first published, De
cember 5. 1959.

Date of last publication, De
cember 26, 1959.

JOHN C. LEWIS,
Administrator

ROSS E. HEARING
Attorney for Administrator
6 Sommer Building
La Grande, Oregon
Pub. Dec. 5. 12. 19, It 26. 1959

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTICE is hereby given that the

undersigned has been appointed
administratrix of the estate of
Charlrs E. Primm, deceased, by
thei County Court of the State of

Oregon for the County of Union.
All persons having claims against
said estate are hereby required to
present the same al the o.fice of
Helm & Neely,
Building. La Grande, Oregon, with
proper vouchers, within six months
irom the date of this notice.

Datfd at La Grande. Oregon,
this 2llth day of- December. 195IL

Martha E. Primm, Adminis-
tratrix of the Estate of
Charles E. Primm, deceased

HELM Si NEELY .

Building -
La Grande, Oregon
Attorneys for tdministralrix

. 2fi, 1959. Jan. 2. 9, & 16, I90

Sell
Your don't needs

with an inexpensive
Classified Ad

.Call
WO 61
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Rug Cleaning
Electric Motor Services
Washing Machines
Household Appliances
Keys
Fuel Oil
tand Leveling
Insurance ,

Coal Dealers
Wheel Alignment
Upholstery,
Tree Surgery
Furnace Dealers
Sheet Metal Work

OP THE

5,000,000 KNOWN

INSECTS O'.V ONE,
BESiKS TRUE FuE5,

HAS 2 win as-- -
The MW.B SCAiE INSECT TO

Chuckles In

The News
United Praia International

MUCHO FREE RIDES
NEW YORK UP1 Two hold

up men who escaped witn sts
from a subway change booth yes
terday may have to do a lot of

riding to spend U. Police said $65

was in cash, the rest in subway
tokens.

HOLIDAY CHILL
VICTORIA. B. C. (UPI

Jim McAgue won a swimming
trophy Friday. He stayed in the
water longer than anyone else in
the chilly city's annual Christ-
mas Day swim.

LIMBED AWAY LOOT
DENVER (UPI Police said

Paul C. Stone admitted taking
money in a robliery when they
discovered he was hiding $424 in
cash in his artificial leg.

COOK IN CALABOOSE
ROANOKE, Va. (1'PH Judge

Robert W. Siessard Wednesday
granted the request of Conrad
Carper, 40, who asked an addi
tional five-dn- y jail sentence so he
could keep his promise to help
the jail cook prerarc Christmas
dinner.

CAREER NIPPED IN BUD
KH1ST1ANSTAD, Sweden iUPI)

Municipal, officials admitted
their error today alter
Sven George Larsson received
notice that he had been named
district purchase tax collector.

IGNORES OWN PRODUCT
WALSALL. England UPIi

Insurance salesman Dennis Rey-

nolds, 22, Wednesday was fined
$28 for his third conviction of rid
ing his motorcycle without insur-
ance

A young lady with "don't
needs" galore

Said, "To sell these for cash
I'd adore."

She ran a Classified Ad.
and it made her so glad,

Cause she sold the whole
works before four.

PHONE

WO 3-31-
61
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private bath. !if Spring. WO

Modern apt., steam heat. 1 blocks
Irom college. HOT 6th. Two
adults only.

room apt., furnished.
1st floor, KS. ?th.

NICELY furnished steam heated
apt., electric refrigerator k
stove. TV Cable available. Wash-

ington Apartments.

Downtown Apt.
for information inquire

at Zimmermans

DESIRABLE unfurnished duplex.
ground tioor. wu

MODERN furnished apt.
Private bath. 1206 N.

MODERN steam heated bachelor
apt., clean, close in. 1901 2nd.

REAL good apt. for renW steam i

heat, furnished, $65. per, mo, ,

Call WO Foley Build-- '
Ing.

ATTRACTIVE fur. apt. reasonable.
City Center Motel. WO 3 5750.

NEW APTS. down-tow- lo-

cation. Appliance furnish-
ed on request. Can be
shown anytime.

BILL THOMAS
REAL ESTATE

207 Depot WO

57 Aprs., Unfurn. 57
4 ROOM unfurn. apt., garage,

steam heat 1433 Adams. WO

NEW unfurn. duplex. $75., avail
able Jan. 3. 1608 K. WO

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom du-

plex, basement, furnace, wired
for range. Adults. See at 1506 6th.
WO

58 Housm For Rent 51
2 BEDROOM house. Inq. business

office. Eastern Oregon College.

WILL have large 2 bedroom house J

near grade & high school avail-
able soon. Inq. 707 G Ave. after '

3 p.m. -

S ROOM furnished house, $30 a
month. 1902 Greenwood.

S ROOM house, partly turn., $55.
Water turn. Inq. 1405 7th. -

Modern 1 bedroom house
WO

70 Business Oppi 70

SERVICE station, garage and
store at Imbler. WO or
write P. O. Box 896, La Grande.
Immediate possession, ,

78 farms A Ranch 71

RANCH-- HOME REALTY, ;
1103 Adams WO

DUKEK REALTY !

Benny Hicks WO '
Ben Dalo .... WO '

La Grande, Ore.

HILL THOMAS
REAL ESTATE i

207 Depot WO 1 8171

79 Real Estate Wtd. 79

Westenskow & Nebeker-
Real Estate as Ins. Serv.

Bill King. Salesman . . WO .
Foley Bldg. WO

W. E. WILKINS
Real Estate ft Insurance

Sac Annex Ph. WO Ml
WILLIAMSON'S

Real Estate ft Ins. Serv.
WO

87 Irrigation, Pumcw 7- -

Wells & Pumps .

CORRIELL'S -
'aland City Hy. WO 14SM

J. C. TANDY. WELL DRILLING
Thief Valley Road

Box S3. North Powder Ph. MM

95 Logging Equip'.. 95

McCULLOCH SAWS
They're torture tested. Started
ft Stopped 57,329 times with-- .
out failure.

McCULLOCH

Sales & Service '

215'j Fir WO

NEW , ,

Homelit. "Buz" V - .
Chain Saw ; $156.40
Weight 16 lbs. . ... 5 Hp.

2 Gl's
98 Truck, Auto Rant 9f

Truck for rent you drive
Move yourself save half
MAC'S MOBILE SERVICE .

1434 Adams - Phone WO MHO

100 Autos For Sale ICS"

HANI) FORD SALES
FOR FINER USED CARS . --

Chestnut ft Jefferson WO f IM

Salo or trade. '51 Buick, Excel
lent running cond. WO

FOR SALE: Repossession, will sU
at our cost, 1954 Ford Custom-lin- e.

Call WO 34141. -

56 MERCURY in top conditio.
Will take cash or older medal
car for my equity. Pay balance
st 147.00 per mo. Bill BebouL
WO Mill before I p.m. - -

Happy Holidays
from

All the Gang ... at
Gettings-Lync- h

Motor Co. ;'.
Buick Pont lac CadMac

Vauxhall- - bit, -

This Little Greeting
Hopes you're all set

For the ...
Grandest Holiday Season

you've known yet! , .

M. J. Cot Motor Co.

Jet decjruted the cabin in Christ
mas garlands and tree ornamenis.

Then, niter a lavish roast be,ef
dinner, two of the girls marched
down the aisle singing "we wish
vou a Merry Christmas" and
pulling an enormous, candlelit
cake on a tea cart behind tliem.

Attendants at the court of King
Mohammed V in Casablanca were
a trifle surprised to see r.iscn
hower pick up the French-la-

gunge version of the joint com- -

munique and study it closely
'That's in French." one of the

court attendants said, mindful of

the fact that Eisenhower must
speak through an interpreter
when working with the Flench
language.

"I know," the President said.
"I read French pretty well, but
I cannot talk it."

He also explained to some
guests in Spain that he figured
he was toa far along in life to
develop any fluency in a foreign
language.

Many of those who traveled
with the President came home
with a gift that very few people
want a collection of small de-

nomination currency, paper and
coins, from other lands. 11 is al-

most impossible to get this small
stuff changed into American
money.

her 23rd birthday Friday
Christmas Day in jail under the
shadow of a murder charge.

She is accused of conspiring
with Dr. R. Bernard Finch to kill

his estranged wife Barbara, 33.

mother of bis young son. Mrs.

Finch's body was found outside
her suburban West Covina home
July 18. She had been shot to

death.
Carole admitted at a prelimi

nary hearing that she went to the
home with Finch on the fateful
day. She had been his office re-

ceptionist until about a month be
fore when he set her up in a

apartment in Las
Vegas. Nev. She worked in the
gambling mecca as a cocktail
waitress.

She denies any guilt in the slay-

ing of Mrs, Finch.
When the Joint trial of the 41- -

year-ol- physician began early
this month she appeared to be
holding up well. Her stepmother,
Gladys, who reared her from in-

fancy, was in court each day un-

til the trial was recessed until
Christmas.

Caro.e s ia:'.ier, James Tregoff,
a restaurant chef, tries to take his
daughter's plight with a touch of
bravado.

"Christmas?" he told United
Press International. "What plans
ca.i we have: She's in the county
hotel.' "

Since Carole was given trusty
status, her parents were allowed
to dvisit her on Christmas Day.
But they didn't bring her any
presents. That s against the rules.
If she had not been made trusty.
they would not have been allowed
to visit her on the holiday-birthday-

"I want to make one thing
clear." said her father. "We are
paying for her attorney. We had
a little money not much. We
used to have a restaurant of our
own. Now I work for someone
else. But Dr. Finch is not paying
fcr her attorney.

"We are paying for her attor-

ney," he repeated with emphasis.
"Some people have the impression
he is paying for her attorney. He
le not

That is as far as Tregoff will
go in betraying his feelings pub-

licly but the heartache is there
within.

U-2- S
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LOS ANGELES UPII A few

years back Carole Tregoff was a
quiet, well-like- high school stu-

dent.
An only child of

parents, she majored in Latin, was
gcod student and did not run

around with a fast crowd. Clothes
were her passion and her two am-

bitions were to be a fashion model
and to marry her childhood
sweetheart.

The attractive, Car-
ole celebrated if that is the word

t.

fm&mm

'We knew he was writing to
Santa Claus." his father said.

but we didn't know he was usinir
the fancy paper and envelopes."

No one knows how the official
stationery found its way into the
trash bin.

mmft tv
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5 Card Of Thanks
K, the family of Elizabeth
Ruckman, wish to express our
heartfelt appreciation for the
many kindnesses and expressions
cf sympathy shown during our
recent bereavement. Our special
thanks to the Doctors, Nurses
and the Sisters of the St. Josenh
Hospital.

Classified Advertising
Can Increase
Youi Business

7 Personals
ANY GIRL in trouble, or needing

a friendly adviser write, tele-
phone or stop in at the Salvation
Army, 211 Kir bt. wu
10 Lost & Found 10
LOST: green pwaket, answers
to "Quincy." Reward. WO

21 Situation Wtd. 21

TRUMPET man, exp. with small
comb. No western swing. Avail
able New Years EVe. JA
eves. Archie Quick, Buker.

23 Work VVanled 23
HEAVY equipment operator with

10 years experience or truck
driving, any kind. Contact at
1612 Adams.

30 Misc. For Sple 30
BEATJTIFUL, used Baby Grand

piano, mahogany finish. Priced
for less than a Spinet piano.
Easy Terms.

RADIO MUSIC SUPPLY
1213 Adams . WO

40 Farmers Column 40
STILL available, FREE sawdust

& wood chips. We load, you
haul, all you want. Access to yard
off Island City Hiway, open
Mon. thru Frf.. 7:M s ir., to
3:30 p.m. MOUNT EMILY
LUMBER CO.

41 Livestock Wtd. 41

La Grande Livestock Comm. Co.
Sale Every Thursday

Phone Office WO
Bob Green

50 Fuel Supplies SO

14" MILL WOOD
Call WO 3 5641 or Union 36SL

Box IBS. Union. Ore.

56 Apt. Rentals 56
STEAM heated turn, apartment

Close to town. 1306 O Ave.

2 ROOM turn, apt., clean It warm
2104 Greenwood. WO

5 ROOMS furnished, ground Door

private bath, garage. M02 Penn
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The Fixit Shop
We repair bikes, washing ma
chines, small appliances, mowers.
Sayes & service on JACOUSLN
mowers.
IN TROUBLE CALL WO

THE MOST Complete Machine
Shop operation in Eastern Ore
gon. ROY FARNUM SUPPLY
1414 Adams, La Grande. - -

COAL!!
ABERDEEN & LION

Two of Utah's' Finest Coals'

Washed, Dried, Blended ft
Oiled. Order Yours Today I

Pres-to-lo- gs

LA GRANDE
LUMBER CO.

BEAN VISUALINER wheel Align
ment HUNTER Balancing.
Appointment or While-U-Wa- tt

FORD'S TIRE SERVICE
4th ft Jefferson . - - WO

JONES BROS. Heating
Certified LENNOX Dealer

Island City Hiway WO

FRIG1DAIRE ,. MAYTAG
Appliance Sale ft Service

DOI.VEN S WO

FRONT-EN- Alignment WHEEL
Balancing Ask about our

BUDGET REPAIR PLAN
HUNTER'S GARAGE

1605 Cherry W0
ItVilLDlNO. ft REMODKLINO

Searles Construction W0 J56U

HIA
INTENSIVE QUESTIONING Marshall Caifano. 48. an
alleged one-tim- e rriember of the Chicago crime syndicate
set up by Al Capone, is shown in a Chicago police station.
He is being questioned by Detective Ed Capperelli (left)
about the shotgun murder of Roger Touhy. Caifano de-

nied any know ledge of the killing.

Note On White House Paper
to St. Nick Proves Puzzler

When You Need A

BUSINESS SERVICE
Use The Handy Service Directory Here

Are Some of the Services Offered: SERVICE DIRECTORY
When you need a specialized service call one of
the firms or individuals listed here!

Side Glances
Pumps Serv.
TV Repairs
Small Appliances
Bicycles
Prepared Cement
Bulldozing
Lumber Dealers
Road Building
Wheel Balancing
Roofing Serv. ,

Household Products
Siding Servke
Air Conditioning

WASHINGTON (t'PI A let-

ter to Santa Claus from the White
House?

Evidently, because there on the
envelope was the inscription used
by the effico of President Eisen-
hower's special assistant, Wilton
B. Persons. It had been marked
over, but there it was.

Officials at Washington's main
post office, who often have to
open letters to Santa in order to
determine how they will be

looked into this one.
The single sheet of paper in

side also bore the White House
letterhead. Written on it was
this:

"Dear Santa i . , .

would you bring me a nc-o- -

shay pistol two gun holiers sic
top giain leathor with six brass
bullets for $3 66c and a luger
ejector pistol for 95c il will be

"Yours truly, James Edward
Leis." .

A check Wednesday at the re
turn address written on the cn
velope disclosed these facts:

James Edwa-- d is the
son of James H. Lewis, a cus-

todial worker in the city school

system who works part-tim- e at a
local health center.

One d.i;- - wbeni James Edward's
father was dumping trash in a
bin at the center he found a
batch of ummJ White House sta-

tionery. Ka'.her than let it go to
the trash hep. he too it home
lor James Edward and his six
other children to douui on.

Lart mcnih. when the holiday
spirit prompted James Edward to
put in hii Christmas request, he
t'Vk c.nre uf the entire .hu inci'
liuiiicll

HOLIDAYS
arc wonderful ... but oh the worry
finding time to do the laundr- y-
Stop th? fuss ... Let
CLARK'S LAUNDRY SERVICE

take care of it. WO

New Fuilrr Brush Dealer
Harold Wright WO

MAKE YOUIt SON
A PARTNER

In his Own Security
SEE

Fred J. Young
Personal Insurance- Specialist

Sacajawea Hotel Lobby W0

KLKCTRONIC'S TV
TV It Radio Repairs

Island City Hiway WO

, DAVE'S RADIO & TV
WO Eve. call accepted

STAN'S TREE SERVICE
Topping, trimming, removing.

Free estimate insured
Will give credit. WO

FOR your roofing, siding a re-

modeling CALL L. A. JAMES
CO. Free est. WO

LA GRANDE
READY MIX
PH. WO 1 2031

RADIO it TV TUBES
TESTED FREE

WARD'S

FOR prompt service, first class
work, reasonable prices WO 3- -

3T I.A GRANDE MATTRESS
urnr.sTErtv.

If You Wish To Be Listed
' In .This Profitable Business

Classification - Jus) Phone

WO 3-31-
61

ASK FOR CLASSIFIED

Use Observer
Service Directory

Advertising
M

"I just wonder if there could be something about my
vibrations to cause freakish weather wherever I go!"

m.M -- - '- - --v.


